
ANTI-BUCKLEY
MASS-MEETING.

A Large Crowd Assembled at
Metropolitan Hall.

Ertfch;s Made in Denunciation of the One-
Ken Power— Morrow Men Are Banting

Dp the cords Against Msikh m.

Metropolitan Hall was comfortably filled
las; night with enthusiastic .anti-Buckley
Democrats, who cheered vociferously when-
ever reference was made to the movement
to down bossism. Eugene X. Deuprey pre-
sided, and was given an ovation when he
entered the hall. He took his place with-
out delay upon the platform, and announced
that Secretary Gartland would read the list
<.i Vice-Presidents. They were as follows:

Houorables John T.Doric, Barclay Henley,
Stewart Mercies, P. Reddy, James M.McDon-
ald, Benjamin Morgan, William I.B.iggeii.Johu
ft.Grady, Joseph 31. Kougues, U. J. McCarthy,
*.eoige A.Proctor, J. J. Sullivan and Joliu v..
Welch.

George 1). lUiss, Charles J. Swift, .1. Bianden-
steiu. Nallian liotdtiee, E. I*. Cole, Aided
TuLin, L. A. Garnet t, \u25a0 Louts 11. I'anolt,
Edward l".Karnsworlti, Captain 1.. M. Man-

-\u25a0: Joseph Leggelt] Joseph V. Nouuaan,
Thomas J. Cleary, Paul Moloney, ivix
,M. uald, W. S. Zeillu, John Rodgers,
! ins ScuOTtt, P. Shea, .lolin Couuey, Owen W.
K:i-hnr«J*. I*.Plover, 1., Ueuault, M. .1. Mcttralh,

-tin*Pistilman, James 11. Barry, Hugh li.Oar*.,t. M Karrelly, Daniel ltlgelow,Robert I.'- anion,
lliouras McCarthy, roouias tl. Lanier, .1. X
McCoitDlea, 1-. J. ledge, Martin W. Fleming,
Leon Ncwinau, Prank Van Siavr-m, George'

its. JoseoU Freaclietie,. Samuel Montgomery,
James W. Silk, C. Iiciss, Ttiuiniis H. Cuuulng-
nam, K. M. Smith, J. J. Flaherty, Charles
Cooper, K. Itedman. James Filzgeiald, 1., F. By-
luglon, Thomas Maitiu. George \V. Taylor,
lleuiy llaegerty, Henry Klpfce, P. AlcUovern,
Tlioiuaa Mitchell, Andrew J. lionovau, Charles
Jiownes, P. .1. Gallagner, William Burnett,
.lan es llrster. Jame> E. Connelly, Thomas
U'JHUiueil,' James 11. Nmiunaii. Heury Hinds, J.
J>.'Muehell, Thomas E." Curran, tins Fi;lin.iii,

r.Julin .1. i»\..:c>. William Iliads, Adoluh Unpeg
lielm, thai Its 1.. Thomas. 1nomas Kiesnan,
Theodore li. Boss, Frederics Kobmanu, F.
Sledel I\u25a0.... iJ Hopkins. William Cook, John
ltyau and C. W. Lowe.

MilI.AKATKiN OF ri:l\(lI'I.KS.

AYlien tne reading -if the list of Vice-
rnsnieDts bad been completed, Charles J.
Swift from the Committee on Resolutions
presented a declaration of the principles of
.tlie meeting, which, after deploring the
evils of one-man power, proceeded to deal
with the question oi Federal interference
with elections. They condemned the so-
called Federal Elections Hill new pending
iv -ii--, advocated the enactment of a
law -inibodying tie Australian ballot sys-
tem, condemned the formation of trusts
jui'd combines; and ended by indorsing an

, titiii'tiiliueut to the Constitution of the
United States for the election of United
Mates Senators direct vote of the people,

Mr. Deuprey then arose to speak, and,
when the applause which greeted him dad
.subsided, he spoke briefly but vigorously iv
denunciation ol "bossism." He refrained
with tare from mentioning the name of
Buckley, out referred to hint from time to
time as "that thing" or "th.it fellow." He
started nut with the preposition that the

people of fcan Francisco should pay mure
attention to politics in the interest of good
government.

WHO AUK :n the MOVEMENT.
"Ifthis were done," be continued, "that

fellow (referring to Buckley) would be now
iv tlie ranks of those whom a prosecution
would be attending to. It may be that be
and his followers are laughing itthis move-
ment, en the supposition that it will
amount to nothing, but. let me suggest to
them that every movement must have a
starting point. This movement, 1 predict
now. will go on increasing in force until
the lime comes when it will be impossible
for any criminal or set of criminals to con-
trol the airs of this city.

"There is not in this movement a man
who is seeking an office. As for myself, 1
never have, and Ihope to Cod 1never shall,
seek political preferment. On the contrary
we ask nothing but the overthrow of polit-
ical tyranny. We of America, more than
100 years ago. broke away from the despot-
ism of Great Britain, and must we of San
Francisco now submit to the' dictation ot a
thing whom none of us would care to recog-
nize on the street? For that reason we ask;
for your support, and trust that yon will
join with m in the good work."

."THE SCI OF THE CITY."
Herman Gutstadt declaimed against "the

scum of the city" who represent San Fran-
cisco in the Legislature, and also against
the dirty shysters" who are banging
around 1.

--
Buckley all the year. He

charged that one of the Police Commis-
sioners is tho landlord of a lotof dirty

uses in a dirty part of the city, and ten-
ahted by the dirtiest and vilest of degraded
humanity. The speaker found fault with
the privilege granted the fotindrymen • for
the establishment ofa special police corps
during the past five months, and claimed
the action of the strikers did not warrant
the privilege being extended.

rBESENT 1OB A PURPOSE.
Ex-Judge James G. Maguire was present

for a special purpose. He said he bad al-
ready put himself on record as a foe to
bossism, and therefore he would confine
his remarks to an explanation of the Aus-
tralian ballot system. A-an argument in
favor of the introduction of the system he
advocated, he said it would destroy boss-
ism; for no matter how many honest men
are candidates for office, unless the voting
also is honest it cannot be expected that
they would be elected. But the Australian
ballot makes it possible for intelligent citi-
zens to elect the men oftheir choice. After
giving a detailed account of the system he
declared it should commend itself to every
tovei iffreedom and pure government.

Chairman Deuprey next read a letter of
apology from Stuart M. Taylor for his ab-
sence, and an assurance of his hearty co-op-
eration in the movement against bossism.

A TRADES HKl'iil-I.MATIVK.
Peter 11. Berts then addressed the

assembly. He said the Democratic party
could not be democratic unless it preserves
the principles mitigated by the fathers
of the country, and from that assertion he
contended that manhood suffrage in this
city should not bo permitted to be outraged
by'the hired assassins ol Boss Buckley. Tie
asked, "Who are the solid nine? Have
.they ever done anything for the benefit of

anybody but themselves?" [Cries of "no'"]
."Who is the Secretary of the Democratic

County Committees"' he interrogated, and
then replied, "AnItalian man Dougherty."

\u25a0 As a representative of the trades unions
the speaker said that be bad worked likSa
fool at the last two Legislatures toprocure

\u25a0 a lew favors for the laboring class. He told- liis- v-workmen present that every
\u25a0..time they voted for the Kepublicao or Deru-

•'-ucratic party they were left In the soup.
jMr. Deuprey then stated that the present
was the initial meeting of independent'
citizens and also that the death knell of
one-man power bad been now sounded.
He then declared an adjournment.

JIAKKIIAMAND THE MIXERS.
'
Morrow -lien Are After the Loo Angeles

* Candidate's Scalp.

Sow that the primaries are over the Re-
publican .politicians have relapsed into a
state of comparative quietude and seem to

.•hp enjoying a brief breathing spell prepara-
tory to making a final struggle at Sacra-
mento on the 12th of August. The Mark-
ham headquarters were deserted yesterday,
and Judge Carpenter, who has been acting
as Chief boomer, quietly packed his grip
yesterday morning and headed for Los

. Angeles. lie willremain south of Teha-
.chapi until the meeting of the convention.
•His fellow-workers for the time being have

, subsided and are doing but little talking.
•;Tn the meantime, however, -Morrow's sun-
porters are to the fore again and are work-
ing tooth and toe-nail to overcome the t> m-

\u25a0porary advantage obtained by the fol-
lowers of tne man Irom Los Angeles. They
are- making ah aggressive fight and are

.'hunting up the records, so as to pitch into
Markham on a number of old scores. They
have unearthed an old. boomerang in the
shape of a vote cast by the southern candi-
date while a member of Congress from the
Sixth District, and are urging itas an argu-
ment against ids nomination.
it is probably the best weapon they have

yet secured, and may prove effective in cer-
tain directions, It seems that while in the
Bouse of Representatives at Washington
Markham introduced a bill appropriating
£30,000 to prosecute the hydraulic miners,
and itwas by his efforts that itwas i.assed
by the Tower House. :Senator Hearst suc-
ceeded In killing it in the Senate, but
Markham was not to be outdono so easily,
and introduced a second bill, which failed
also of passage. His opponents arc busily
engaged. inspreading the fact among the
delegates to the State Convention, and are
claming at Uie same time that with this
against him be could not, if nominated,
tarry a single one of the mining counties
of the State.

On the contrary they predict that be
would be mercilessly slaughtered by tie
mining men, aud would find it difficult to
be elected in the face.of this. The Morrow
.men are also reviving the old question Of
Itale division, and are endeavoring to show
that not only Markham but the entire
couth favors the idea. The fact is recalled
that Congressman Vandever Introduced a
bill at the present session of Congress to

-

divide the State, which, it is claimed, went
without rebuke from a single prominent
newspaper or citizen in the south.

T.iinniany Club Organised.

At a meeting of the Tammany Social and
Political Club of the Twenty-eighth Sena-
torial District, held on Friday evening, a
permanent organization was effected, and
the followinu officers elected for the ensu-
ingyear: James G. Kennedy, President;
M. C. Hngan, First Vice-President; P. K.
Fraher, Second Vice-President; 11. C.
Birbe, Third Vice-President; P. Roony,
Fourth Vice-President; ,1. Hunt, Filth
Vice-President: S. J. Farrell, Recording
Secretary; John Fennel I, Financial Secre-
tary; F. J. McGuire, Corresponding Secre-
tary; J. P. Ilogan, Treasurer: Directors
H. Crummy, J. Gately, L, Dolan. E. F. Me-
Kittrick, J!. Tiernan, D. Ward, J. Kelly, J.
Collins, W. McXaraara, I- .7. Flanagan; I.
V. Denniston, Marshal; Finance Commit-
tee—Ed L. Forster, James Flood, Joseph
Radford.

For lVrm.0.-oi< h.-i irlilnn.
Speculation is already rife as to who will

be chosen as permanent Chairman of the
Republican Stale Convention, and among
those aire suggested are Tieubcn 11.
Lloyd. 51. M. Estee, Charles ST. Felton and
ex-Senator A. P. Williams. The name of
Felton meets withceneral approbation, but
itis not thought that be willbe present and
the diifl is to ex-Senator Williams. He
willprobably be the'one chosen.

Indorsed i»v One Club.
The Portuguese Republican Club of the

First Ward met last evening at 119 Jackson
street and indorsed L. -V. Nunez for Super-
visor.

____^_____

-
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WORKING ON
FORBIDDEN JOBS.

That Is What the Vulcan's Union
Men Are Doing.

As Investigation Will Be Made Into the
Charge— Clothing-Dealers Agree to

Close Their Stores.

The molders are now very much exer-
cised over a new phase the strike lias- taken,
and tin are not prepared to look the facts
squarely in the face.

Soon after the strike commenced Mr.
Huntington, who was running a union
shop, went openly to a non-union shop and
borrowed a pattern. This act, small in it-
self, was condemned by the union and Mr.
Huntington was forbidden to repeal it, As
a Pons*quenc« he closed down.

Now, it is said by the foundrymrn, and
proof of the facts offered, that the Vulcan
Works, running under union regulations,
i- daily fillingthe orders of the non-union
and closed foundries, an offense almost as
grave In the eye of the union as work in
non-union shops, and any number of times
worse than Mr. Huntington's offense.

President Valentine tacitly admits that
such work is going on, bat lie says itis
a very difficult thing to prove, and unless
it can be proven hevond a doubt he does not
think they would lie justified in ordering
the men out of the Vulcan.

The matter will be watched, after a
fashion, but it is not by any means the in-
tention of the union to interfere with tho
Vulcan unless proof positive is obtained.

CONTENTED SALESMEN.

A Number of Merchants Agree to Close•i8 O'clock
Ata meeting of the Gents' Furnishing and

Clothing Salesmen's Association the dele-
gales appointed to interview the leading
merchants in respect to the shortening of
the hours of labor reported that the under-

signed had entered into the followingagree-
ment:

YV '. the undersigned, tarnishing goods and
clothing merchants, hereby agree to close our
respective ilaces of business at 8 o'clock in Uie
evening, except on Saturdays, on which day we
willclose at 11o'clock. Tills action does not re-
fer to nights preceding legal holidays or the
month of December. .Said agreement to go into
force .lulv 28, 1890: Koos Bros, .1. YV. Carmanv,
8. belie. YV,lined Frank, 11. Hart, Eaglesou &
Co., tlie Lion CloU ing, M.Lasky &Co., M. Wood-
ward, It i.ii Cloiliuig. Chicago Clothing Com-
pany. Charles Keilus the HuLo, M. .1. Flavin, I*.
Beamish.

The name of Sumaierfield & Roman was
mentioned as being the only firm whose sig-
nature it was impossible to obtain, owing to
the absence of Mr. Roman in the East, tint
itis expected the firm willbe added to the
list upon his return. The association is
well pleased with its efforts and hopes that
the merchants who have signified their in-
tention to close their stores at the time
Specified will receive the support of all
friends of organized labor, inasmuch as
their support willalone bring it to a suc-
cessful issue. The association can thus
congratulate itself upon its success without
having bad to resort to any extreme meas-
ures, for the point conceded while of little
moment to the. merchants is of unques-
tioned value to the much-confined employes
of the stores. __

J

AW EXPLICIT DENIAL.
Musicians Will Bender tlie N. S. G. W.

AllAssistnnee.
The Musicians' Mutual Protective Union

makes an explicit denial of the published
report that it proposes t) make trouble
In the 9th of September celebration of tlie
Native Sons ifcountry non-union bands are
permitted in line. The union has no such
intention, nor lias such a matter been
thought of. as to make any possible objec-
tion. Further than that the bauds from the
country will be welcomed by the union
musicians. Many of the members of the
union are Native Sons, and the Musician-/
Union to a man considers it Us duty to as-
sist In making the celebration one that San
Francisco willbe proud of and render its as-
sistance. The union has made special prices
for the celebration, and inreturn has been
assured thai union men will be given the
engagement*, and this action, it is said, is
appreciated too highly to harbor the least
possible thought of creating any unpleasant-
ness.

Brewer* and maltsters.
The Brewers and Maltsters, Branch 1,

initiated four candidates last night, and re-
ceived eleven proposals. The demand for
brewers in oilier cities of the State and
coast has been quite brisk of late, and with-
in a few days twenty men have been sun-
plied ondemand front other places. Branch
*ispreparing to have a picnic on Septem-

ber Ithnext, at Badger's Park, in which
the sister branches willparticipate, and to
that end Branch 1appointed a committee
tit last night's meeting, consisting of F.

Schnitzel and K. Kalberla, to co-operate
witha like committee from Branch 4, to
make preparations for the event. The four
delegates si nt to the picnic bow beinp held
at Sacramento were President A. F. Fuhr-
man, L. Burke, M. A. Kummerlee and
Charles Koenig.

Unionizing:iRestaDrant.
Five persons joined the Cooks' and Wait-

ers' Association last night, and seven more
names were proposed. Charles Mitchell
was appointed delegate to the Labor-day
Convention. Aneffort willbe made at once
to unionize the Southern Pacific Restaurant,
and to that end the cooks and waiters have
named a committee of their number to co-
operate with a likecommittee from the Fed-
erated Trades, and both committees will
visit that restaurant soon.

Bus* linker*.
About all that the bakers reported at their

meeting last night was that they were too
busy to attend to anything but work. They
cannot even appoint delegates to the Labor-
day Convention, because none of them can
spare the time from work to discbarge its
duties.

More Help for the Holder*.
The Oakland Typographical Union has

levied a monthly assessment on its mem-
bers inaid of the striking moklers.

KICKED IN THE BEAD.
An Ex-I'ollce Judex Assaulted by an

Irate IIiisliFind.
Ex-Police Judge W. 1). Sawyer willbe

tinabic to wear bis venerable hat for some
time, and in consequence will hardly bo
recognized by the frequenters of the Old
City Hall, 'ibis is' due to the fact that his
head Is done up in bandages, his scalp hav-
ing been badly battered in au encounter
witn a German lodging-house keeper named
Theodore Gerke.

Sawyer entered Gerke's place at 16
Montgomery avenue last night, and engaged
in a conversation with the wife of the pro-
prietor. The latter objected totSawyer
having anything to say to :his wife, but
Sawyer persisted, The result was astonish-
ing to the ex-judge, who is almost 00 years
of age. Gerke jumped upon him and
punched him repeatedly on the head.
Sawyer was finally knocked down and out.

Officer Wren appealed on the scene and
took Sawyer to the Receiving Hospital,
where the latter's wounds were dressed.
The injuries consist of three severe scalp
cuts, which Sawyer claims were caused by
kicks. Gerke was arrested on the charge
of battery, but was afterward bailed out
by friends. He claims that Sawyer has
been paying too much attention to his wife,
and has been trying to entice her from him
for her money.

HAPPENINGS
ACROSS THE BAY.

Republican Primaries Pass Off in

a Quiet Manner.
-

The Jordan Men Get a Decided Setback— Lake

Merritt Boulevard— An Electrical
Company's Franchise.

The Republican primaries passed off
quietly yesterday. There was considerable
interest manifested at the polls in each
ward between the followers of W. W. Mor-
row and 11. 11. Markham for Governor, but
the voting was quietly done. The follow-
ing delegates were elected:

First Ward— C. E. Snook, E. C. Culver,
A. A. Williamson, B. E. W'alcott, J. T.
Jeffres, John Gohrman. There was no op-

position to this ticket, which was nearly if
not solid for Morrow.

Second Ward— Markham ticket—M. C.
Chapman, T. W. Hall, A. L. Frick and J.
X. lioilltUUl.

Third Morrow ticket—F. C. Slrat-
tou, Giles 11. Gray, W. 11. Chickering and
J. S. White.

Fourth Ward — Morrow ticket— 11. A.
Powell, Ell S. Deuison, H. 11. Myers and
C. O. Ott.

Fifth Ward— Morrow ticket—Victor 11.
Metealf and J. K. Johnson. >"o Markham
ticket in this ward.

Sixth Ward— Markham ticket—William
Watkinson and Harry Inwall.

Seventh Ward— Morrow ticket— S. H.
Melvin, J. W. Phillips, A. J. McGovern and
li.F. Crist.

Councilman Cninron was challenged by
Alike llallahan in the Second Ward, on ac-
count of his being elected on the citizens'
ticket to tho Council last year, but swore
bis vote in.

The Markham men admit that they will
not have more than leu votes from this
county at Sacramento on the first ballot,
but claim that they made DO light, as they
realized that it would be useless. They
say that the result is not a blow at Mark-
ham but at Jordan, who aspires to the
nomination lor Lieutenant-Governor, and
who is not in favor with the people of his
own county.

I.AKK MKIUIITTBOULEVARD.
At a cooferenee held between .Mayer

Glascock, City Attorney Johnson, Commis-
sioner of Public Works Fitzgerald, ail at-
torneys, and Councilman Camrun. it lias

been decided that it is unnecessary to in-
clude the Lake Merritt boulevard or the
YYest Oakland Park in the loud ordinance,
because an additional tax levy can be made
for tbe purpose under the Park and Boule-
vard Act, and tbfcjjuterest, as well as dis-
count on bonds, can be saved to the city.
So definite action or recommendation was
made.

Mrs. Blanche May Walkeriey has applied
to both the City and County Boards of
Equalization for a reduction of the assess-
ment on lor homestead at East Oakland.
She wants the real property assessment of
£12,000 reduced to $9800, the improvements
ii in £5000 to Si")0o, and the personal prop-
erty from £1223 to $375.

The executor ot the Adams estate has
made a preposition to deed to the city all
the land the municipality claims inside of
the line of the proposed boulevard around
Lake Merritt. A survey has been made by
an engineer for the estate, aud a plat ac-
companies the tender.

The amount of damages refused by
Edward Gill fur the opening of Filbert
street across the live blocks was $3264. The
city now proposes to condemn itby suit-

A COURSE ul six 1.1.L11 i:t

The Oakland Starr King fraternity has
arranged for a course of six .lectures by
Professors 1,6 route. Smile, Putzker, Gay-
ley, Bacon and Iluwison of the Mate Uni-
versity. They are tv be finished before the
holidays.
It is proposed to place a cesspool in

Eighth street, between Broadway and
Washington, because there is no sewer in
Eighth street, A poultice pavement was
recently put down on the street There is
a protest against the cesspool iv the center
of the city.

Mrs. Josephine E. Frierburg has sued for
a divorce from Clarence Frierburg. She
nileues thai her husband spent one-half of
her money and spends his time withother
women and neglecting her. 'J hey were
mat lied in Chicago aud have one child-

Mrs. Mary Ann Huff of Liverinoro lias
been committed to Agnews Asylum, She
is the wife of George Huff and had been in
the County Infirmary at San Lcaudro. •

I.oTTi:i:\'-I/KAl.Jil;s' bail.

Since the rash bail of the arrested Chi-
nese lottery-dealers has been raised to $300
by the Police Judge their friend* uo not
come forward so readily. A number of
them forfeited $130 to the city on the pre-
vious charges. duly one of the live ar-
rested ou Tuesday last has secured his
freedom on bail.

William Fowler, aged 72. was found wan-
dering around in the grounds ol Dr. Mer-
ritt yesterday. He said that Dr. .Merritt
had married bis niece, and he wanted him
to give him money. He was taken to the
City Prison on suspicion of insanity.

Ah Him has forfeited $230 cash bail in
the Superior Court of Alameda County, on
a charge of attempted bribery of Constable
Lamp. The Sheriff cannot find him.

Harry Reck was arrested at the Oakland
ball-grounds on a warrant from San Jose,
and sent to that city in charge of an officer,
on a charge of petty larceny.

No clew has been obtained tothe footpads
who assaulted L.B.Espejool Berkeley Fri-
day evening at West Oakland.

ELECTRIC LIGHT FRANCHISE.
The Edison Electrical Company of Oak-

land has issued a prospectus. Itapplied
some time ago for a franchise but failed to
get it. Ithas since bought out the Elec-
tric Light and Motor Company and willab-
sorb it. Itis said it willsoon be incorpor-
ated with acapital stock of $300,000. The

motor (Mini''.uiy's franchise, acquired by
the new company, runs 47 tears. The Edi-
son system will be used for incandescent
lights and the Brush for street lights.

The Alameda County Army and Navy
Republican League gave a campfire Friday
night in Damn Hall, at which 11. T. Smith,
Colonel oi the league, acted as toast-mas-
ter. Speeches were made over coffee, beans
and bard-tack by Judge Gibson, W. R. Da-
vis, II- M. Van Annan, Captain Storrie,
W. li.11. Bussey and others.

'ihe Hoard of Public Works lias ordered
the drawing of plans for tho new engine-
house on Fifteenth street, near the City
llall. Itis to cost $18,000.

ALAMKIIA.

Native Sons lasue an Address to tlie I'eo-
pie

—
A Church Pair.

City Engineer I'oyz.er and City Attorney
Taylor returned last evening from their
hunting trip in Mendocino County. They
report game very plentiful and each killed
several deer.

Some of Die saloon-keener* will have
trouble in securing licenses, owing to infor-
malities in their applications. The signa-
tures of several of the persons recommend-
ing the applicants are written witha lead
pencil, and the Trustees refuse to accept
then .

The two parlors of Native Sens have is-
sued an address to the public, setting forth
the reasons why Alameda should be prop-
erly represented at tho Admission day cel-
ebration, and urging them to be liberal in
their contributions to the loud to bear the.expenses of a representative display.

The suggestion of F. Dolirmnnn that the
streets running north and south across the
I.: inal bo numbered seems to meet with
general approval among the citizens. At
present it i-difficult for a stranger to locate
the different streets, so variously are they
named, and even residents are unacquainted
with the location of many of the streets.

Arrangements are in progress for a fair,
to he given by the ladies of St. Joseph's
Parish for the benefit of the Church
Improvement Fund. Tho church has spent
several thousand dollars the past year In
building, street, sewer and sidewalk im-
provements, and anew church is now very
badly needed to accommodate the largo
congregation, which is steadily increasing.

The annual high jinks of the Young Har-
monic Club were held last evening on I'arn
Stient. A unique programme had been ar-
langed for the festive occasion and tho
young men who attended had a happy time.
A string band from Oakland furnished the
music, and Jackson, the musical brakeman,
who runs on the broad-gauge local train,
was present with his banjo and mandolin.

The Republican primaries passed off yes-
terday without much stir. Just before the
polls opened J. >'. Young withdrew from
the contest in the First Precinct, leaving
the field clear to T. G. Daniel?, J. A. Way-
mire and W. A. Bissell, who were elected
by tbe following vote: Daniels 143, Way-
mire 100. Bisseii 108. At the West End
Precinct W. P. Jones and R. B. Tappan
were elected, defeating Charles S. N'cal and
F. 11. Fisher. The vote, stood: Tappan 101,
Jones 121,, Neal 75 and Fisher 50. The
MoiTow-Markham contest did not enter
into the right and the election of the dele-
gates was in each instance a personal
affair. The delegates did not commit them-
selves on the Gubernatorial light. -

An Alarm I'roiripllrGiven.
The alarm from Station 51 ;on Friday

night was for a fire discovered in the]Ris-

don Iron Works. It was turned in by a
watchman bymeans of one of the auxiliary

boxes which is connected with- the street-
box, and itwas the means of having the
firemen without dilay. The fire was extin-
guished before ithad dine much damage.

LAWN TENNIS.
Tournament of Uie Madison-

Street Club.

The latest fad in connection with the
game of tennis has had an unpopular result,
namely, it lias barred the girls out. Where-
as heretofore that simple pastime lias been
regarded as the exclusive heritage ofyoung
ladies of athletic tendencies, now, with dis-
gusting uniformity, whenever a game of
any importance is played the only figure the
ladies cut in itis the insipid part of si cola-
tors. .

The ladies don't like this. They char-
acterize itas a piece of mean assumption
that only young lords, who despise loot-
ball and all manly sports, are capable of.
But gradually they are overcoming it,and
promise in another season to take their
former position, undisputed and uudispnta-
ble. in the tenuis court. The firstconspicu-
ous movement in this direction was tie
formation of the Madison-street Tennis
Club ivOakland.

Its uame sufficiently describes the charac-
ter of its membership

—
young ladies and

young men residing on Madison street, near
Sixteenth, in that city, and they have their
own court in that locality deep 75-foot
lot, fronting on Madison street, and not ob-
scured from public gaze by a nigh board
fence, surmounted by a rod or two of ire
netting. The grounds are very pleasantly
arranged, and occupied by the club in an
Interesting game, niesent an attractive
scene that all passers-by invariably stop to
enjoy.

Yesterday was a tournament day for the
Madison-street Tennis Club. The games
commenced at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
and lasted tillnearly sundown. Meanwhile
the court of Tennis had a host of attend-
ants, and any amount of admiration was
showered on graceful figures, in skirts and
out of skirts, that frisked about the lawn iv
gleeful chase of bouueing bisques.

'1be order of the games and their handi-
caps were as follows:

Preliminary round— Ilackett and Miss
Sawyer, '2 bisques, vs. Fred Kimble and Miss
BoalincloD, one-half 30 and 2 bisques, winners
inplay in liiuilli.

Second— Frederick Jacobs and Miss E. Miller,
scratch, vs. Frederick Statp and Miss Kimble,

one-half SO audi bisque, winners to play win-
ners of thud.

Tlniii—Lb.iiles Sawyer and Miss Haiglit,
—

15. v*. CtiAries Pareella ami Miss Grace ili»l-
--brook. 30. winners to play winner of second.

Fourth— William Uorrllland Miss Kay Vroo-
iii,.ii,oue-lialf of 30 bye, winners to play win-
ners of nun.

Flub— \\ loners of second vs. winners of Ihiid,
winners lo play winners of loiuiii.

Sixth— Winners of fourth vs. winners of fifth,
ii. winners of this round to be the cmniiniuns
oilhe club.

The heat of the day was a little oppres-
sive for the players, particularly those not
accustomed to the violent exercise of chas-
ing an erratic ball, but they acquitted them-
selves splendidly throughout, and the skill
of the young men was often rivaled by the
graceful dexterity and many line plays of
the ladies. Following was the result of tho
tournament;

WIXXERS.
First— B. Huntington and Freu Kimble.

Score, 7—f>, >;--:;
s- couil— Miss Kimble and Mr. Stalp. Score,

7—l). 0-0. B—o.
Thud— Miss Uolbrook and Mr.Farcells. Score,

&— '\u25a0-;;. o—4.
Fonrth— Wou by Miss Huntington and Mr.

Kimble.
The final match of Miss Kimble and Mr.

St.ilj) \>. Mr. Kimble and Miss Huntington
was postponed until to-morrow on account
of the lateness of the hour*

Anion? liiuso who witnessed the game
were tlie foliowing-named:

Miss M.NoHii, li(t) Misses A.;iud C. Uarnll,
Miss 1). iiai ten, Miss E. Dart, Mrs. L. Sawyer,
Mrs. W. A. Jacobs, Mr«. K. A. Jlolbrook, Mr.
Hart and fa.niiv,iho MUses 1., aim G. lioibrook,
Miss It. J.iiut.tigluu, Miss li. HaiKlti. Miss F.
Sawyer, Miss Ji. liimbitr. Miss K. Miller,Miss C.
BioiistiH. Miss Ye.a McUord. Mis-* J. Kaston,
tbe Misses It,, M., A.and l*<. Yuinit;. Miss E. Hal-
stead, Miss I*.Strong, Miss It.(iasi^ell, Miss <-.
MasteD, Mis. Masieu, Miss I. Masted. Miss It.
Mar, ln, Miss it. Vrooaaa, Miss B. Claonel ;
Messrs. T.Drtscoli. (I. Hyde, F. Urtffitt,F. Kim-
ble. F.Jacobs, W. Garrill, C. Sawyer, J. Lewis,
L. Hasten, C. J'aicells, Mr.Stotp.

DROWNED IN THE BAY.

William Hawkins Lost From Mis
Boat Off Alcatraz.

William Hawkins., cue o£ the best-known
boatmen ou the city fiout aud one who lias
acted ns boatman fur tlie bailors' Home,
met v. ill]liis death by drowning in the bay
yesterday. About W:M o'clock yesterday
morning two strangers from the country,
itaiued Julia Ol.spn and Adolph tieorge,
who are staying at 1 Eddy street, went
down to Aleiggs Wharf and engaged him to
take them for a sail on the hay iv his boat.
The three started off and all went well un-
tilthe boat neared Alcatraz, when Hawkiu*'
bat blew off.

lie stood up in the boat intending either
to let go the sail or bring the boat round so
that he could pick the bat up. The boat
gave a Hidden lurch and Hawkins, whohad
a lame knee, was thrown overboard. As he
fell the wind filled the sail and the boat shot
ahead, leaving poor Hawkins tar astern.
The countrymen knew nothing about man-
aging a boat and did not know how to bring
her round and goto the rescue.

line of them had presence of mind
enough to throw out an oar for Hawkins to
take hold of, while the other lay prone
in the bottom of the boat and hollowed.
Hawkins was 11 splendid swimmer and
swam after the boat forsome time,but finally
His strength gave out and he sank. The
cries of the men in the boat were heard by
Captain Stolen of the Government steamer
General McDowell, which bore down and
took them oil and towed the boat to this
iiithe bay.
William Hawkins was a single man 80

years of age and lived on Bay street, be-
tween Powell and Mason. He was well
known and respected on the city front,
where he had plied as a boatman for years.
Be leaves a sister and two brothers. One
of the latter, Timothy, is night boatman for
ii. Custom-house.

A .level All Knar.
The ninthday of AYin the Jewish calen-

dar will he observed to-day by the members
of the Jewish church a* a fast day. Itis
called the Fast of Tisliboar and is kept in
commemoration of the destruction of the
temple by the liabylonians iv557 15. C. and
by the Jiomans in 70 A. I).

•Inst In the Nick of Time.
Mrs. Lydia A. Nelson, Luther, Luke County,

Mich., write:"
I.CTHEi: (Mich.). March C, 1890. .

"The Allcock's Porous Plasters you scut mo
came just in tlse nick or nine. We have all had
the ''Jiippe' aud, of course, we all had to have a
Plaster over the lungs. 1 verily bollovolliey kept
me from having ißnammatlou of the lungs, or
someltiitg else, when 1 had the

- <iIii'i»e,
*

aud
pei Imps saved my hie."
Inever intend to be without Ibem as long as

ll,ey are made.
"Please send me another dozen, as the last are

all gone but one. 1gave several of llieni away,
but they all did good ineveiy case, so lar as I
could learn."

•
A Welsh Divine.

—
Key. 'i. c. Edward*,

President of University College of Wales, Abery-
stuylh. who is *t present visiting tillsCoast, will
preach at Ihe Howard Presbyterian Church tills
morning. Dr. Edward* is one of the most emi-
nent Welsh divines and logicians living.He will
preach again in the afternoon at Cambrian Hall
on Mission street. Hie morning sermon willbe
in English, and that in the aliciuoon In Welsh.

"Ilie Call's" Tretinoin Dictionaries.
The Call lias' received another consign-

ment of the "Allen" edition of Webster's
DirabrMged Dictionary, which is being for-
warded ut rapidly as possible to subscrib-
ers whose orders are on file. These books
are substantially bound in leather, beauti-
fully embossed, and in quality of paper
and excellence of workmanship are a per-
fect marvel. *

V. M.C. A. Service.— A scries of practical
talks 10 yotiuirmen will be given for ihe next
few weeks every Sabbath afternoon In the Y.M.
C. A.Hall. The liist ot Ibis serin willbe deliv-
ered this afternoon at 3 o'clock by i;ev. M. J.leigtisou of the Cm Mian Church, l'rulse serv-
ice cii. precede tbe short talk.

Till. INNo<!INT Mongol.—All Chew, a Chi-
nese wood-peadler, who was convicted In the
J'olicc Court ol having visited a house «I 111-re-
pute, has been discharged from custody by
Judge Shatter on habeas curium. Chew teslllled

<vi bis trial mat he did not llieu know the char-
acter of the house.

Illustrated Chicago.— "lllustrated Chica-
go" willbe pieseutetl on Thursday evening at
I'ionecr Hall, at Hie eleventh publicentertain-
incut ol the Pacific Coast Amateur Photographic
Ass, elation. The views have been prepared by
the Chicago Camera Club.. i

—
Bmmtf.Tgo has the only reliable methods to

fit defective sight. 427 Kearny street, t •\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' •
MUSICAL and I.itkrauy.—A free musical

audliicraiy entertainment will be given at the
First si. l-:. Church on Powell street ou next
Tuesday evening by Miss Stella Ames, elocu-
tionist.
A WIFH-BEATEK'B SliNTttNCE.—Police JUdgS

Lawler yesterday sentenced Charles B. Wayne,
who was couvlcted of wite-Oealiug last Friday,
topay a fine at (30 or serve tidily days m the
County Jail Ifthe same Is not paid,-/*;:-i.wr.
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AUCTION^ SALES.

ROBERT J. MERCER,
Boal Estate A»ent and Auctioneer,

No. 513 CALIFORNIA STREET.
"

AT AUCTION
WEDNESDAY.

WEDNESDAY JI'LY 30, 139'.),
AT 12 M.

BUSINESS INVESTMENT.
1308 to 1311 Stockton ft,east side, 69 feet north

OfBroadway ;lot4Uxb9: elegant new 4-itory and
basement building,bay-windows, etc.; large store
on first floor And 34 rooms and 3 baths above :under
least.- for 5 years for$275 per month;one tenant.

rim* ICi"4i«la.>iif'4a I.ot-i.
Bast line of Diamond st., from BSd to Elizabeth;!*

fronts; 228 feet on Diamond St. by 125 feet; street
work on Diamond st. done; houses built here would
have a ready sale; easy terms: one-third cash, bal-ance 7 per cent.

Cosy Home.
17 Stanley place, east side, 175 feet south of Har-

rison st. ;lot 50x11'2:0; large 1-story house of 12
rooms and bath; brick foundation and alt modem
improvements; tola is a tine residence locality;sub-ject to approval of Superior Court.

Fine Building Lot.
15th st., south side, bet. 'Church and Market sts.;

lot 37:0x100; this Jot Is specially adapted for hats,
which would pay well la this locality.

*
;

Klesrant New lieslilences*
811 and HIS.scott st., west side, south of Mc.xilis-

tei ; lot*30:6x125; double 3-story bay-window
houses of I*2rooms and bath and all extra Improve-
ments each; electric holts; porcelain tubs and sinks:
built by days* work: natural wood aud hard oil ftn-
isu.

Special Investment*
715 Union st., south side, 137:6 feet west of Tow-

el!; I'd 30x62:0; 3-story BOOM of '-."> rooms. 4 baths,
5 patent closets and having 4 Mpaiata entrances;

rents $101 per month; street accepted; cable-cars
pass the.door.

Income Property*
1108 to 1116 Fiercest., east side, 100 fert south

of tills; lot 75xf+U: s.houses of 0 rooms and bath
each; brick foundations, stoue sidewalks, etc.; rents
$103 per month, clear of water; dose to cable-ears.

Presidio Heights.
Northwest cor. Jackson and spruce sts.; 137 :0x

127:014; wagntflceat marine view; very close to
Presidio; great Improvements to be made in this
locality, which will Increase the value greatly.

Good Investment.
Lincoln St.. south side, bet. Taylor and .Tones; lot

82:0x51:3; 2-story house of 5rooms; splendid ma-
rine view; only half a block from Cnlou-st. cable-
Can, ;V*

-
!

Central I.oration.
Jessie St..north side, 458 4-12 feet west of 6th; lot

16:8x75: 3-story bay- window house of 1* rooms
and bath; modern improvements.

.Fine llesidenee.
Golden Gate ave., south side, bet. Pierce and Scott;

lot 25x137:6; fine bay-window buildingof 10 rooms
and bath; allmodern improvements.

Marine View*
Lomoard-St . cor. Leavenworth; lot 115:6x137:6,

or to 2 loo*,corner SO feet and Inside lot 35:0 feet:
brick bulkhead on Lombard »i.;lots ready to build
ou.

Bay-Street Investment.
Hay st., south line, bet. Stockton and Midway; 2-

story and basement house; rent.-. $-12 50 per month;
street accepted by the city.

Close to Water front.
South 'side of Klncon court, 90:0 feet west of

Main: 2lots; 24:8 and 33*0X02each; both lots im-
proved and rent for $18 per mouth each.
Vl.- Painnoant Lots.

Cor. of Arlington and Mateo sts.; lot 150x154, or
Ju 8lots; this property is rapidly Improving aud
willsoon double in value; one-half cash, balance at
7per cent

Close to Mission Street. \\• Randall st, south side, cor. Railroad: 70:6 front
'by 126 deep and 45. feet inrear; lot on grade aud
Improving fast.

.Fullparticulars, catalogues, etc.. at office of
ROBERT .1. MERCER._ jy2o 24 27 2t* 4t . 513 California St.

AUCTION SALE OF HOTEL FURNITURE
CARPETS AND l.Kr>l>lN.<;.

m. J. SIMMONS, AUCTIONEER,
AVILI. SEIX TO-MORHOW.

.Monday. July XBUI, at 11 o'clock A. J3..
at 1t>0,7 unit lo.*i:» Market street, near
Seve th, byorder orA*K*Bronlow*Ks«i..
all of tin- Kletarant Tailor, lied and Diu-
taUt'BW inFnrnltnro,

Grand Kosewood Piano* Large French-plate Man-
\u25a0 tie Mirrors,Oil Paintings and EngraTlnga, French
Clocks. Handsome Easy Coin, I)nau« and Sofas,
English Body Brussels Uarpets, Boas, etc.. formerly
contained In the Carawantla Hotel, conslstln;; In
par; of: brand Iloseuood I'pright I'iauo. Stool and
Cover. 5 Handsome Carlor Sets in Satin ltrocatelle.
Silk Plash and Hair-cloth, 25 odd Sofas Dtrans and
Easy Chairs. 7 Large French-plate .Mantle Mirror,,
13 'Mantle cibcas and ornaments. "0 Eastern Wal-
nut, Antique oak and Cherry Ued-room Sets, with
French-plate Mirror-door Wardrobes to match,
Spring and Hair Mattresses, 100 Fairs of Down l'i

-
lows and Blankets. 20 Eastern Walnut Chiffoniers,
CylinderPeeks. Parlor CAbtnets, Sideboards, Pedes-
tal Extension Table with chairs to match, Three-
quarter and Double Walnut Bcasteadsaud Bureaus,
Large Hall Stand, Hull aud Stair Carpets, Range,
etc.

N. B.—The above goods arc the former contents
of an Friegant ,'\u25a0••) -r-- \u25a0;.! Ilutel and willpositively ho
sold without reserve.

....also ..
At same time and place: 4 Billssold at Edwards'

Sale and not delivered, sold to the account of the
Joriner purchasers, consisting of about 1500 yards
of Body Brussels' and Tapestry Carpels, Rugs. etc. .

jy27 at M.J. SIMMONS, Auctioneer.

. GEORGE F. LAMSON,
~~

AUCTIONEER & COM-HSSIOH MERCHANT.
425 Kearny st.. bet. California uud I'laa.

TO-MORROW,
Monday ; ....July 38, 1830,

AtIIo'clock a. m. on the premises.
930 -Bttsla Street,

IWlUS. BSUA...
On Account of Departure, \u25a0

The Very Elegant Furniture of Residence,
.... .1 (»MI'KIMN'I....

negant Parlor Upholstery: Sofa: Divan, Easy sad
Reeepi oa Chairs, in silk I'lusti; Frencu-^iatd Ailr-
Ton Haadsonie Lace Curtains: Cosily Kugravjiif^;
Klepaut Center Tables; fcJegant Body Brussels
Carpets, Rngs; 3 Very Elegant East lake TTalnat
Cliainbor fcoits, withhevel-plste mirrors', Tennessee
marbles and toilet-mirror waahetaade; 1 Antique
Uak Chandler suit; 3 Handsome Walnut (hamocr
suits, withstatuary marbltss; lMagnificent Mirror-
front Folding; Hod: Elegant Walnut Wardrobe: I
Magnificent Waluut oval-plate Mirror; Ball Hat-
Btand. wltb Russia leather seat, Extra Clipper
Spring and Curled-hair Mattresses; Beat Feather
Pillows; White Blankets; lEastlake Walnut side-
board; 1 Cast lake Walnut Palace Extension Table;
Walnut Dtalag Chairs; Pine Cartas, and Qlasa ware; 1
Sofa Bed in silk plush: -Willow Uockers; 1 Im-
proved rraucoula Range, with elevated oven;
Agateware, Laundry Effects, etc.

The above elegant furniture is all good as new,
having been inuse but a short Dae, *fc*j|

Terms— Cash.
jy272t GEO. F.LAMSON,Auctioneer. \u25a0

GEO. F. LAMSON,
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

4"5 Kearny St.. between Ci»iifomla..:iil Pin*.

TUESDAY.
Tnesilar

- :.-July 29, 1890,
At 10 o'clock a. m., on tue premises.

No. 412 CALIFORNIA STREET,
... WILL SELL

THE ENTIRE ELEGANT OFFICE FURNITURE
Ami costly outfit or thti South British Insurance

Company, ou account of closing business,
•... COMPRIHINO ... -

Elegantly Finished Counters: 4 Costly Double Wal-
nut imice Desks; Elegant Walnut oroce and riling
Tables; Costly Book Cases: Type-writing Tables:
-National Cabinet Letter riles; A/rents' Cabinet,:
Copying Tresses: Book Backs; Table and Letter
Presses: Handsome wirePartitions: uO» Chairs;
Large Cue Maps on Spring Boilers; Sets Drawers:
Books: Pigeon-hole Cases; Boies for filing re-
ports- Wire Baskets: 1 Kire-proor Sate: Body Brus-

sels Carpets: Letter scales; Runs: Spittoons, etc.
The above < mice Furniture Isall in tine condition,

very desirable, mostly made toorder.
ttS" 11UAI-. Cash.
jv27st IiKO. K.LAMSON. Aiu'lone-r.

Damiana
Jill Bitters
\lfcVSIM^Oi// The great Mexican Remedy
"e SJooXrt. J for Disorders of the Kidneys
A^TuS/ and Bladder, Gives health nud> f«{£_M£«*. strength to the texual Organ*.

NABER, ALFS &BRUNE,
823 and 3J5 M.VKK.KT ST.. S. F. t AGENTS

-fflglSSl&fc. \u25a0 Big is the acknowledged
A^M^^^^^^Wleafing remedy (r»rail the

-_ \sr • in^^B* unnatural discharges and
JfSrr IToSDAYS.YI private diseases ofmen. A

gym r
-

—t. \u25a0: ia| certain cure for -he debili-
WWs .uu suicture.

"
tatlng weakness peculiar

vsn \u25a0 towomen.
tffjm MtMoo'.rbj Ipresrribeitandfeelsaf*
laflTHtEvtSsCnEM-11 CI In recommeodlng It to

«S\ hCNiDT.oaSBBSI all sufferers.
SOV cs.*. JUT^ STONER, MD.,P£'ir :R,ia.

' iay« Mold by nrnic<ri«<*-
Crat^S&tkV^kl .l'KltE »1.00.

my3 SaSu We If

HOME for CURE SSSSSr. pf&j®
TEN DAIS, CUREGCARANTEKU. Apply
A.W. COTIItELL,M.D., M}-erstowu, Lebanon Co,
pa, ]>13iiSU- '

--.:-.-\u25a0'.'-

AMUSEMENTS.

BALDWIN THEATER—TO-NIGHT.
THIS SUNDAVEVENING MLV »7th

Joint Coinpltnientary Testlmonhil Tendered to

GHAS. E. COOK AND GEO. E. LASK,
A HONSTi.K PROGKABEaSK*

The dramatic episode, In one act, entitled
dei.k \ti;GKt»rNl»

V:nartL*<l bv Miss Eouilifi Wiimot
MR.JAHESCaVRORM Ml:.PAUL DAVIS.
DRAMATICAND MUSICAL IMEKLIDK

l»articipated in by
Miss Sylvia Okkkish, Ha, JossrH Grismkr,

Miss riiow&i<: t»AVit,a, MISB Lara* bxosASt,
Miss Jksny Mi i/iih.Miss alhkCanxiso,
Mr. J. Lewis Hrown, Mr. alvah glover
feALMON, The IiAI.KUN<Ji;.vktbt.
The; '*Balcony "and"'" iVur.se

"
scenes trom

"KOVi'ICO AM) JUIaIMT-**
Miss Dorothy Rossxobx Romeo
Miss Fanny Yoi n-. as.. TxCB Nußaa
Mlss LilianI.AMSON as Juliet

\u25a0 Professor Mansfield's BanjoClub ot *JU.
CoqucJin's (ireat Baceeaa,

"Til ILK.NTSVMI.M."
Miss Dorothy BoaaMOßJt and Mr. Leo Cooper

A SrJ.tCT YAUI> VI!.1.1". OLIO.
Ollbert and Uoldie. Master Lenttie Wati-rnian.

Wilson ainl Cameron, Mr. Charles Basseft, etc.
To co'iclHflfl with"A GRBAI MOVBLTY."

Regular ltnldwiu prices— Balcony r»Oe. Gallery "sc."

BALDWIN IHEAIER.
MR. ALHAVMAN Lessee anil Proprietor
Mi(.Ai.rKEDnuuvihi: Manager

TO-MOEEOIV (MO.NDAY), .ILLY'JKtli,
TjH 4Tn IVCEK, ANltLAST BUT ONK,

A. M. PALMER'S COMPANY
(From the Madison-Square Theater, X. V.).

I'IiESKNTINiI. FOB ONE WEEK OSLT,
Henry Arthur Jones' Powerful Play,

SAINTS
AND

SINNERS
with an Unusually Powerful Cast.

Monitor. Vo-itivh.v Last Week of the
August 4th, J PALMES COMPANY,

First Time Here of the Beautiful Comedietta,

"ONE TOUCH OF SATPICE,"
Followed by the BrilliantComedy, "AUNTJACK."
IJurins the Last Week also -JIM,XHKPENMAN

"

and "CAPT. SWtl-T."

HOKDAT.ADg. 11th—"THE PRINCE AND THE
i'All'Eli." .

MEW CALIFORNIA THEATER. .
Handsomer Theater in the World.

MR. AT,.M.\Y.MAN Lessee andProprlatOT
MR.lIAII V MAN ...Manager

THIS (BTJHDAT) NIGHT.—
ComniPiiriiij; To-morrow (Monilay)—

—
Every Evening Matiiwe Saturday!

2d EDITION

CITY DIRECTORY
INTERPRETED BV

RnSSELL'S COMEDIANS—
-^A-Ijlj :

Nciv >luslc ! New Songs !
New Dances! IS'cw lVun!

lISATI-
"Clancy Wasn't in It From tlie Start."

"ICon Do It illa Minute."
Th*Little Peach Parody.

Tow si'r. The llanana Song.
Tho Disturbance Party.

SEE
THE GREATEST COMMNV OF COME-

11IANS l.\ Fit <>It<;ANIZFI).

#tDBII
KltELlMiUKOS Proprietors and Manajan

:t\{/; ORPHEUS
>YEEK AM^UJJYDICE

NEXT WKEKI THE

lllllf? VICE-ADMIRAL
July 28th
July 'JBth BylIILLOCECB.

Popular Prices— 2sc and 5Qc.

CALIFORNIA BASE-BALL LEAGUE.
CHAMPIONSHIP UAMES

Sunday July 27th... At 11 A.M.-SANTA ROSAS ra. ALLEN'S.
At 2 P. M.-OAKLANDS vs. STOCKTONS.

Admission 25c ana 10c Ladles free. Keserv*i
seaLsou Sunday, 25c extra, on sale at WilliFlncK'a,
I'helan Building,820 MarKet St. jj'24U

MB.AND MRS. DREWS' DANCINQ ACAD- el
eray, ,1New Montgomery st.—New ar- s*l

rangemcuts: tuitionreduced: dan elntjlearned
*.•

at little coil; Gents exclusively (beginners). L—A.
Mondays, Wednesdays; Ladies (beginners), Tuji-
days, l'lmrsdays; soirees Saturday evenings ;prirata
lessonsdaiir.

'
\u25a0 . de2ltt

PICNICS AND EXCURSIONS.~~
THE TENTH ANNUAL PICNIC

~

, "V
'

OF THK
CALIFORNIA SUGAR FINERY MU-

TUAL All> SOCIETY
WILT. mm HELD AT

SHEET MOUND TARE.MS. KEKKELEY,
On Sunday. July '-•*» 1890.

Gate I'rizcs, Cash Prizes tor Bowling; Races and
Games for yonng ami old. Tickets,&oc jLadles and
Children free, Music by L. von Der Melulen's 2d
Kcgiinent Hand. Hosts leave every half hour. 217t

AUCTION SALES.

EDWARD 8. SPEAR & CO.,
Furniture, Book and General Auctioneers,

31 and S3 Sutter street.

FINAL AND CLOSING OUT AUCTION SALE
....OF THE..,.

Entire Stock of Furniture
. . OK THE....

INDIANAPOLIS MANUFACTURING CO.
TUESDAY.

Tuesday f..'l: .July 59, 1800,

At 10 o'clock: a. jr.,

We willsell by Catalogue on the premises,

642 AND 644 MISSION ST.,
Bet. New Monleomery and Third,

TiltBALANCE OF THE ELEGANT STOCK OF

FURNITURE
....OF THE....

INDIANAPOLIS MANUFACTURING GO.,
On Account of Retiring from Business.

'

....THE ROCK com raises. ,..
A Very Largo Assortment of Elegant Parlor, Bed-

room, Library and Dining-room Furniture, in all
th* very latest styles, of the value of tlo.oon.

'
....also ...

Rich Upholstery and Mantel Mirrors.
._' also. '..

250 dozen Cane and Wood Beat Chairs.... ALSO ...
Shelving. Counters, Desks, Platform Scale, Store

Truck, etc. __•
NOTE— attention of all persons desiring Fin©

Furniture Is called to the ahovo sale, as the goad*

are all first-class \u25a0\u25a0< the Ball IS ABSOLUTE.

A3-OOODS NOW ON EXHIBITIONJ#
EDWARD S. SPEAR A CO., Auctioneers,

jy27 at ai and MSlitter street.

mr23 SuTuTh to jaltu

:• AMUSEMENTS.

NEW BUSB-STREET THEATER. .
M.B.LEAVITT Lessee and Proprietor ! J.J. GOTTLOB..., Manager

TilUIPUT EAST PERFORMANCE OF "TUC OilftTPUCW" < The Msrrlagr*
IU'illUnI,M. li.Curtis, Frank Mordau.it and Co. Ifit OIIHIUlll.ll Kroker).

TO-MORROW (MONDAY EVENING, JULY 28th,

JOS. R. GRiSMER !==PH(EBE DAVIES!
And Their Own Drim.-uli- Comitany!
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1 LIGHTS AND SHADOWSII
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sister or Mrs. V. V. Mutton. Michael and Charles
Oweu Hii't the late Thomas hradley. aged 23 years.

&*'-trlenus ami KcqnalfltaDces arc respectful)/
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Sun-
day), at 8:30 o'clocK a. m., iromher late residence,
241* Perry street.

*
FKNN— thiscity,July '26, 1390. at her late resi-

dence, 1814 ltuchHnan street, Mrs. I.11. Fenn,
aauehter or the late William Hayes and cousin of
George K.li.Hayes, aged '37 years, 11mouths aud
lOd.ys.

49"The funeral wilt take place TO-MORROW
(Monday), at 9:IA o'clock, a. m., from her late
residence; net; to St. Mary's Cathedral, where
a requiem mass willhe celebrated for the repose
ot her soul, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery. * *•

DWYER- Inthis city,July 26. 1890. Abide, be-
loved wifeor the late William Dwyer and sister
of v-

iiliamand Timothy McCarthy and Mrs. Julia
Drisculi. anative of the parish of Lady's Uridge,
County Cork, Ireland, aged 37 years.

»^"i-'rlends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited toattend the funeral TO-MORROW (Mon-
day), at 8:30 o'clock a. m., from her late
residence. 139 More street, between Moth and
Tenth, Bryant and brannau; thence to St.
Joseph's Church, where a requiem mass will be
celebrated for the repose of her soul, com-
mencing at 9o'clock a. m. Interment Mount Cal-
vary Cemetery.

**
GARRETY—Ia thisclty.July 26. IH9O, Maria, be-

loved wife of John uarrety, a native of Kings
County, Ireland, aged 03 years. [New York
papers please ropy.j

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited toattemi the funeral TO-MORROW (Mon-
day), at 8:30. o'clock a. m. from bar late residence,
Tildea street, near Fifteenth; thence to Mission
Dolores Church, where a solemn requiem mass
willbe celebrated fur the repose of her soul, com-
mencing at 9 o'clock a. m. interment Holy Cross
Cemetery.

**
CHRISTENSKN-In this city. July 26. IR9O, I'eter

T.. beloved husband of Auguste Chrlst^nsen and
father of carl Christensen, a native of Schleswlg,
Germany. aged . 5 years.

a?S"Friends ana acquaintances are resnectfuliy
Invited to attend the funeral TUESDAY, July
•29. at 1 o'clock i*.m.. from hi-^ laic residence,
billThird street; th«nce to Washington Hall,35Eddy street, where the funeral services will.be
held under the auspices of the rtord-Dentscher
Vprein at 2 o'clock r.u. luterment I.O. O. F.
Cemetery. ***

KKl.lon—Ananniversary mass Tor the repose of
the seal of the late Mrs. Rose Wheeler will be
celebrated at St. Ignatius Church, Hayes street,
near Van Ness avenue, TUESDAY, July 29.
commencing at 8 o'clock a. m. Relatives and
friends are resp-ct fullyInvited to attend, *•

DILLON—An anniversary requiem mas.* will bo
celebrated for the repose of the soul of the lato
John Joseph Dillon, nt St. Ignatius Church, oa
TUESDAY,July 29, at 8o'clock a. u.

*
SMITH—In Shasta County. M. Smith of San

Francisco, corner Twenty-second and Capp
streets, aged 41 years and 7 days.

WELLINGTON—Inthis city.July 22, Infant daugh-
ter of El bridge O. and Alice Wellington.

DELANEY—Lost at sea, February *Jt. Lawrence J.
Deianey, beloved sou of M.A and the late Cup-
tainJohn L. Deianey, anative of San Francisco,
aged 19 years.

CRAWFORD— InSail Jose, July18, of congestion
or the lungs,Joseph A. Crawford, aged 3S years,
11mouths and idays.

CAREY—InTurin, Italy. July 83, Profossor John
Howard Carey, a veteran pioneer teacher of San
Francisco.

SPENCER— In Menlo Park, July 24. Angel Spencer,
beloved daughter of J. E. and Keba lE. Spencer,
aged 3 months and 11days.

HOOPER- In this city.July 2-1. Richard C, infant
sou of Frauk E. end Eunice Hooper, anative of
San Francisco, aged 3 months.

DUXCAN-In Alameda, July 25, Eugene Dell mar.
eldest child of E. L. and Kittle Dungati, a native
ofOakland, aged 9 years and 1 month.

FOKSMAN—At sea, July 22, Andrew Foreman, a
native of Russia, a;ed 40 years.

GUILFORD-In this city. July 21. D. milord, a
native ofNew York, aged 3d years.

SHOEMAKER— InUklali. July 23. Thomas Floyd,
beloved husband of Laura D. Shoemaker, a native
of New York,aged 50 years, 2 months and 23 days.

GRIFFITH—Inthhjcity,July24, K. J. Griffith, a
native of North Carolina, aged 40 years, 7 months
and 14 days.

i
UNITED UN'DEKTAKEHS* §

EMBALMING PARLORS. I
£verythlug Kequisltetor First-class FuaorAls I

at Reasonable Rates. fg
Telephone 8197* 27 aud 29 Firth street. |

SAN FRANCISCO UNDERTAKING CO.
I'AKLOKS.

EMBALMINGA SPECIALTY.
lO.'l Market St. and 24811 Mission St.,

San Francisco, Cal.
Telephone No. 3217. T. I!- CAUEW. Manager.'

jela Sui'u hr tl

.lAS. HcHK.NUMV & BON. I
Funeral Directors ami Kmbalraers, I

1057 Mixtion St., near Seventh. 1Everything requisite for funerals at reasons- 1
ble rates. Telephone 3354. a24 ThSuTntf I

"1EUGENE MCGINN. THOMAS Met*lNN.
Mcdl.W ItTtOTIII'MtS.

(Sons of the late JAMES MclilNN,}
Funeral Director* and Kmbalmers,

31 KddySt., opp. TWotl Opera Iloime.
M"Telephone Ng. '62b2, au4 SuTuTh tf
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427 KEARNY ST.

IFYOU HAVE DEFECTIVE VISION, irT WILL
lie well to remember that Imake a specialty of

examining and measuring all Imperfection* of the .
eye where glasses are required, and ci:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'• -1,' such If
necessary. Noother establishment can get the same
superior {acuities as are found here, for the Instru-
ments and methods used arc myown discoveries and
Inventions and are far lu the lead of any now luuse.

tfatlsfactlou guaranteed.
427-DO NOT FORGET THE NUMBEE-427

--\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 de27 eodtf

USE NEW WELLINGTON COAL.
BEST HOUSE COAL IN THE MARKET.

apOSutf

BIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
rlilrth,marriage and a<'ath notices sent bymall

willnot he Inserted. They must be handed ia at
cither nt tlui publication oilicj,uml be indorsed
withtne name and residence of persons authorized
to have tbe same published. J

BORN.
WII.I.INii-TnAlameda. -inly23. IWU. to the wife

or E. A. Willing,a daughter.
(iltooM-lntinscity,. 23, 1891), to the wire or

J. Groom, a son.
WIELAMi—Iuthis city.July '12. 1890. to the wife

of Charles s. wieland, a daughter.
METZGER—In this city,.inly20, 1890, to the wife

of Leo -Metiger, a daughter.
KOHNKE—inthis city,July20. 18i)0. to the wifeof
I'.K. Kohnke, a daughter.

UOLIisTEI.N-in rlty,July 21, 1890, to the
wileor J. P. Goldstein, a daughter.

Ml1.1.1 .-s— lnthis city, July 8, 1890, to the wife of
M. 11. Mulllus, a daughter.

CASET—Inthis city..In y 22, 1890, to the wife of
W. 11. Casey, adanghter.

WELLINGTON—Inthis city,July 22. 1890. to the
wife of Eibrldge (I. Wellington, a daughter.

WACREB-In this city,July 19, \u25a0 1890, to the wife
of Charles I. Wacker.a son.

i.l..\>s— ln this July 19. 189<l, to the wire of
Frederick B.Glass, a dangbtfir.

KORRIS—Inthis city,July 26, 1890, to the wire of
J. K.N'orrls. a daughter.

ASHTON-In this city. July 16,1890, to the wife of
Charles Astilou, a sou.

BLDRIDUB -In thiscity,July 22, 1890, to the wifeor 0. L. Lldrldge,*son.
MONTAG-lnthis city,July 'J"., 1890. to the wifeof

Barman Moulag,a daughter.
I.AVKK-ln[hisritv.July 23, 1890, to the wife of

Charles J. ¥. Laver,a daughter.
EVAN>- Inthiscity. July 25, 1890, to the wire of

Fred Evans, a (laughter.

JUltUltn.
SMITH-I'EDDEK-lnthis city.July 24. 1890. by

the Hev. John Gray, K. T. Wemyi Smith or Kel-
sey vii'e and Violet Lillian l'edder of England.

UKOWELL—SAHIN—Inthis city,July26. 1890. by
the Rev. John Gray. Frank ltrowell and Isabelie
s:ib:n. both of San Francisco.

SWAIN—GEMMELL—tn thisclty, July 21, 1890.
bv* the Itev.. Ilr. Ackerly, Frank A. Swaiu and
Minnie N. Gemmell.

O'CONNOR- STOKES- Inthis city. July 20. 1890,
at si. Bridget** Church, by the Hev. Father Ryan,
Edward K. O'Connor ana Jeuuie Stokes, both of
San Francisco.

TRIMIII.K-SWEENEY- la this city,July 17.1890.
Samuel J. Trimble and Frances Sweeney.

riKlscoi.i.-KKI.LY-liithis city, July 24, 1890,
11. T. Driscoll or l'ark City. Ilab, and Annie
Kellyof San Francis

DIED.
Anderau, Joseph Graham, John
8011, Wlll!2m 11. Gnnn, Elizabeth M.
l.radicv. Anule Guilford,li.
Chrlsteusen, I'eter T. Griffith. E. J.
Crawford, Joseph A. lloeft,EinllleHenriette
Carey, Frofessor J. 11. Hooper, Klchard C.Dongau, Eugene D. Keeley. James
lielauey, Lawrence J. Kuhlmanu, William
Dwyer. Alible Myers. William Arthur
Dillon. John Joseph HcUlnnla. John
Forsiuau. Andrew Smith, I'aul John
Farrelly, Charles Smith. M.
Farrant, Charlie W. Spencer, Angel
Feiin. Mis.I.11. Shoemaker. Thomas ¥.
Garrety, Maria Wheeler, Mrs. Koso

Wellington(lufant-

SMI:II In this city.July 24. 1890. Paul John, be-
loved sou or 11. P. and Nellie Smith, anative of
San Francisco, aged 1year. 2 months and 8 days.
. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Sun-
day i,at 10 o'clock a. m.. troin the residence ot
the parents. 514Mj Third street. Interment Holy
Cioss Cemetery. *•

Gl'.aiiam -In Ban Mateo, July 21, 1890. John Gra-
ham, a native or the parish of Drum,County Ros-
common, Ireland, aged 5:1years.

QSrFnend* and acquaintances are rcspectruliy
invited to attend t:,o luneral THIS DAY (Sun-

day), at 1o'clock p. si., from E. Ellen's Under-
taking Parlors, San Kalael. **

McGINNIS—Inthis July 25, 1890, John Mc-
tilnnla. cousin of I'bll Sexton, a native of tbe
parish of Larah. County C'avan, Ireland, aged 30
years.

ear- The funeral will take nlace THIS DAY
(Sunday), nt 8:30 o'clock *. m.. from tho resi-
lience or James smith. 75 Brady street: thence to
St. Joseph's Church, where a solemn requiem
mass willbe celebrated for thereposool his soul,
commencing at 9 o'clock a. m. lutein. tut
HolyCross Cemetery.

**
KEELEY—Inthis ritv.July 25. 1890, Jaines.be-

loved brother of Lawrence Keeley. anative of
the parish or Feakle, County Clare, Ireland, aged
22 years. 11 months and 3 days.

SVFriends ami acquaintances are respectfully
Invite to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Sun-
day), at 0:30 o'clock a. m.. from St. Brendan's
Church, where a solemn requiem mass will be cel-
ebrated for th*repose or bis soul, commencing at
the e-named hour. Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery. *•

null i inthis city,July 28, 1890, Emllle Henri-
ette, beloved wifeof Henry Hoert and mother of
Ella, Helen* and AlfredHoert, a native or Kiel,
Holsteln. Germany, aged 16 years, 2 mouths and

days.**"Friends and acquaintances are respectiuliy
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Sun-
day), at 2o'clock p. m.. rrom her late residence,
•j.;-i.„Bares stroet, between (lonjhand Octavl*.
Interment I.O. O. F. Cemetery. *•

BELL-Inthis city. July25. 1890, William D. Bell.
printer, sou of Vtilii.,in Hell, aged 30 years and 3
mouths, a native or Sau Francisco. [Sacramento
papers please copy. I

Jtta" Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Sun-
day), at 2 o'clock r. si., from 54 Clementina
street. 3

ANDEKAD—Inthis citv,July 25. 1890. Joseph, be-
loved husband of Albertinc A:.derail, a native of
Canton St. (,alien, Switzerland, agctTo4 years, 6
months and 28 days.

UTirFriends and acquaintance* are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY Sun-
day i.at 1 o'clock r. si., from las late residence,
1517 Leavenworth street: thence 10 I.O. O. F.
Hall, where services will be held undjer the
auspices 01 oermania Lodge, No. 110, at 2 o'clock
p. ft. Interment I.O. o. F. Cemetery. *•

C.KKMANIA LODGE, No. 116, I.O. O.F.-The
Officer* and members or the Funeral Committee of
OeriniiiiaLodge, No. lid, 1. O. 0.K.. lirehereby
in,tilled to assemble at I.o. O. F. Ball mis
HAY (Sunday), at 1 o'clock p. in., toattend the
funeral of our late brother, Joseph Anderau. By
order id the lodge. OSCAB KltlEli.It O.

K\lll.N'IKMEIKR,11. S. 3
KUHLMANN-Inthis city,July 25, 1890, William,

beloved husband of Emma Kuhlmanu and rather
of Emma Knhlmanu, a native of Hanover, Ger-
many, aged ,19 years.

•drFrienduaiia acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (.Sim-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m., from the Eiutracht
Hall. 310 Post street, between- Stockton and
Powell. Remains at the undertaking parlors of
Theodor lnerks. 967 Mission street, between
Filth aud Sixth, luterment I.O. O. F. Ceme-
tery. *•

GUN!*—luSan Rafael. July25. 1890, Elizabeth M.,
relict of the late William Guuii,a native of La-
conic. Canada, aged 7:1 years. [Montreal papers
please copy.)

g-sTThe funeral willtake place THISDAY (Sun-
day), at. a o'clock p. m., from her late residence,
1917 l'cvisadero street, near California Inter-
ment private. 2

FAKRELLY-InOakland. July 24, 1890, at the
residence his niece, Mrs. Mary Hawkins, 1115
Willow street, Charles Farrelly. a nativo of
County Longford. Ireland, aged 67 years.

tfWFriends andacquulntancesare respectf ullyln-
vtted to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Sun-

day), from tho Oakland Kerry on the arrival of-
the 2o'clock p. si. beat from Oakland. Interment
Mount Calvary Cemetery. *Tlnrf»rirTn*imrr \u25a0:*t;

FARRANT—Inthis city..lnly25. 1890. Charlie ST.,
lielored son or Fred nud Jennie Farrant. •native
of Sa. raineiito, Cal.. aged 8months and 2 days.

*yFriends aim acquaintances aro respectfully.Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Sun-
day), at 2o'clock p. m., from the familyresidence,
1848 Stevenson stroet. between Nineteenth and
Twentieth. Interment 1. O. O. F. Cemetery. 1

MVEKS-lu this city.July 25, 1890, William Ar-
thur, sou of 11. B. and Margaret L. Myers, a na-
tive of Siui Francisco, aged 17 years, 4 mouths
and 15 days, -aromaiaiifci 1 »^."4^iim \u25a0«WJ"' Mr̂N

•B-Frlends are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral services THIS HAY (Sunday), at
1o'clock p.m., from the residence, 1117 Gilbert
street. ~f~pmtligiifaMimtitlw—trTintnTTi *Mi

BRADLEY
—

Inthlscity, July 26, 1890, Annie, be-
loved daughter of Charles and BridgetBradley

-_._ _• . ; __ \u25a0 MISCELLANEOUS.

iti^riLLT=*j±rsr you
TO SEE OUR DISPLAY OF

Clothing and Furnishing Goods!
OUR LOW PRICES ARE TEMPTING !

BEW STILE n imftiftAA JUST UNPACKED,

S ml
°
Ma (J>iU.UU m CHILDREN'S OVEBCOHS at

.\u25a0
J1~""$2.50|if|3150

$rx
vv

a OVERCOATS are nobby and
—

Mhi well made, regular value ALL-WOOL SCOTCH TWEED tiCAAu,vyj $13. PLAITED BLOUSE SUITS at 3)O,UU
the Suit, Worth $7.

$1R 00 A Mn? '^UIT ? 90c Buys a Better WHITE SHIRT Than(HIJ.UU OVERCOAT, molar
2 | *™iBongbt Elsewhere for $1.25. [

UNDERWEAR AND NECKWEAR REGARDLESS OF COST.

WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE DISPLAY OF OUR

IMPORTED FURNISHING GOODS!

Our (Mow QinriQ Tllis a'JJilion is ODe very m^ m^ in Saa Fran'
ill llon diUlGi cisco, where fine goods are sold at popular prices.

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO SEE OURNEW, ELEGANTLY FITTED UP STORE,
WHICH IS ONE OF THE HANDSOMEST IN AMERICA.

I) J) Leading Clothiers and Furnishers,
00$ DFOS., 27,29,31,33,35,37

> KEARNY STREET.
KKGULATOUS OF LOW PRICES.


